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The changes of the potential with off-axis 
injections can be explained in the following 
manner. The high-density blob produced by . 
downward pellet injection stays f~r a short du~tlon 
in the lower portion of the magnetic surfa~ while 
expanding toroidally. Bec~use of the gradien~-B 
drifts (curvature drifts) of Ions and electrons In the 
high-density blob, charge s~parati~n ~curs . 
vertically; in this case, radially. It 1s Impossible for 
high temperature el~tro~s to compen.sate the . 
charge separation, sinCe It occurs radially, that ts, 
across the different magnetic surfaces. It should be 
noted that the potential tends to be constant on the 
magnetic surface (~urface quantity), beca~se the 
potential perturbauon pro~ag~tes v_ery raptdly. 
Since the measured potentlalts an mtegral of the 
electric field from L'le vacuum vessel to the sample 
volume, it is sensitive to the generation of the radial 
electric field outside the magnetic surface on which 
the sample volume is located. It is insensitive to 
the radial electric field inside the magnetic surface 
of the sample volume. This explains w~y in the 
experiment we observe the large potential changes 
even though the pellet does not penetrate to the 
magnetic surface of the sample volume. 
- The order of magnitude of this potential 
may be estimated by the following . 
consideration. Let us assume that the pellet is 
deposited at a minor radius of rpl and at a 
poloidal angle of epl· The pellet cloud has a 
density. The capacitance is then dominated by 
the contribution from the pellet cloud for the 
case that the number of total deposited particles 
is higher than that of the original particles 
located between the magnetic surfaces which are 
separated by Lpl· This case is experimentally 
supported by the fact that the fast ECE 
temperature drops to less than half at our pellet 
injection. In this case Cp = £ 0 · £ p· Spl I Lpl· 
The rate of potential change at the magnetic 
surface inside the ablation region is d<l>pldt = 
(dQ/dt) I Cp and can be simply described by 
d<l>p _ 2Lpl kT pellet . . (S } ( l) 
-- = O>c1Sln p. dt Rp1 e 
The gradient-B drift can explain .th~ ~ol~ty 
of the potential change for off-axts tnJectlon 
through the dependence on sin(Sp ). Table 1 
shows the various parameters associated with the 
pellet injections for the cases in Fig. 2 in the 
experiment. We measured the thickness of the 
ablation cloud Lp~ by the .rapid de~r~as~ of 
multichannel ECE stgnals dunng pellet tnjectlon, 
assuming that the electron energy on the given 
magnetic surface remains nearly constant before 
radial heat diffusion becomes dominant. Many 
previous works by. several authors ~oth 
theoretical and expenmental, have determtned 
that the temperature of the pellet cloud is a few 
eV. If we assume that the temperature of pellet 
cloud is 2 e V, the predicted values of the rate of 
the potential change are about one order of 
magnitude larger than the observed values, as 
shown in Table 1. This difference may be 
explained by several factors. One is the fact that 
the very high density part of the plasma b~ob is 
so collisional that it may not effecttvely 
contribute to the charge separation due to the 
gradient B drift. The high temperature portion of 
the plasma blob tends to become rapidly uniform 
on the magnetic surface and does not effectively 
contribute to the formation of the potential. 
depth of Lpl across the magnetic surface and an 
area of Spl along the magnetic surface. It has an 
averaged plasma density of ne,pellet' and an 
average temperature ofT ellet· The amount of 
charge accumulation d~t, across the magnetic 
surfaces is given by dQ/dt = jdriff Spl· sin(Sp), 
where jdrift is the vertical current induced by the 
gradient-B drift of the pellet cloud. jdrift can be 
expressed as jdrift = ne,pellet · 2kTpenet"<me· 
Rpl·ID ce), where Rpl is the major radius of the 
dOminant ablation point in the plasma. We 
model the potential formation as charging by 
jdrift a parallel plate capacitor with an area of 
~r p #70501 #70430 #70506 
magnetic surface and a plate separation given by 
Lpl. The capacitance is Cp = £ 0 · £ p< 27tRp 
27t rpl ) I Lpl , where £ p is the plasma dielectric 
constant. Since £pis expressed by £ p = 1 + 
( ropi/ro ci) 2, it is proportional to the plasma 
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Injection angle [Degree] 
- 3.0 0 + 4.0 
Lpl [em] 6 6 6 
rpl [em) 7.4 10.0 9.8 
epl [Degree) 
- 66.0 0 + 66.0 
d<I>/dt (Theory) [V/Sec) 6.5x 107 0 -6.4x 107 
d<I)/dt (Observed) [V/Sec) 5x106 0 ·-3.9x 106 
-
Table 1. Injection parameters of the hydrogen 
pellets and comparison of the rate of potential 
changes (experiment and theory). 
